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Overall Record:  28-10
SEC:  8-7

Last Week:  4-1
April 13 -- NICHOLLS STATE (W, 9-3)
April 14 -- vs. Southeastern Louisiana (W, 9-3)
April 16 -- GEORGIA (W, 6-5 (10 innings)
April 17 -- GEORGIA (W, 10-2)
April 18 -- GEORGIA (L, 4-12)

NOMINEE FOR PLAYER OF THE WEEK
Ryan Patterson, LF, Jr., Rowlett, Texas
Patterson enjoyed a spectacular week in leading LSU to four wins in five
games. He hit .500 (11-for-22) with two doubles, one triple, three homers,
11 RBI and five runs. Patterson posted a 1.091 slugging percentage, a .500
on-base percentage, and he recorded two stolen bases. In LSU's series
victory over Georgia, Patterson hit .462 (6-for-13) with one double, one
triple, two homers, six RBI and three runs. Patterson, who is currently
riding a 10-game hitting streak, is batting .339 (59-for-174) this season
with seven homers and a team-high 40 RBI.

NOMINEE FOR PITCHER OF THE WEEK
Clay Dirks, LHP, Fr., Hernando, Miss.
Dirks became the first SEC pitcher to record seven wins this season as he
defeated Georgia on Saturday. Dirks worked eight innings against the
Bulldogs, allowing just one run on seven hits with two walks and a
career-high seven strikeouts. He earned his seventh win in seven decisions
and improved to 3-0 in SEC games. On the year, Dirks has a 2.43 ERA in 59.1
innings with 10 walks, 54 strikeouts and a .199 opponents' batting average.

NOTES ON THE TIGERS
LSU recorded a series victory over Georgia last weekend, as the Tigers
batted .343 (37-for-108) in three games with three doubles, two triples and
three homers.

Left fielder Ryan Patterson enjoyed a spectacular week in leading LSU to
four wins in five games. He hit .500 (11-for-22) with two doubles, one
triple, three homers, 11 RBI and five runs. Patterson posted a 1.091
slugging percentage, a .500 on-base percentage, and he recorded two stolen
bases. In LSU's series victory over UGA, Patterson hit .462 (6-for-13) with
one double, one triple, two homers, six RBI and three runs. Patterson, who
is currently riding a 10-game hitting streak, is batting .339 (59-for-174)
this season with seven homers and a team-high 40 RBI.

Center fielder J.C. Holt batted .571 (8-for-14) in the UGA series with five
runs and three RBI. Right fielder Jon Zeringue hit .545 (6-for-11) against
the Bulldogs with one triple, one RBI and two runs. The Tigers also hit .343
(61-for-178) for the entire five-game week with five doubles, three triples
and five homers. Holt hit .545 (12-for-22) in the five games, while Zeringue
batted .529 (9-for-17). Holt saw his cumulative average soar to .411
(65-for-168) with 12 doubles, two triples, four homers, 46 runs, nine steals
and a .475 on-base percentage. Zeringue is now hitting .399 (57-for-143) on
the year with 14 doubles, two triples, 33 RBI and a team-high 10 homers.

Freshman left-hander Clay Dirks became the first SEC pitcher to record seven
wins this season as he defeated Georgia on Saturday. Dirks worked eight
innings against the Bulldogs, allowing just one run on seven hits with two
walks and a career-high seven strikeouts. He earned his seventh win in seven
decisions and improved to 3-0 in SEC games. On the year, Dirks has a 2.43
ERA in 59.1 innings with 10 walks, 54 strikeouts and a .199 opponents'
batting average.

Sophomore left-hander Jason Determann made just his first career start
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Friday in an SEC regular-season game, and he responded with an excellent
outing against Georgia. Determann, who took the Medical College Admissions
Test (MCAT) the next morning, worked 8.1 innings, limiting Georgia to five
runs on eight hits with one walk and five strikeouts. The Tigers won the
game in 10 innings, 6-5. Determann, a biological sciences major, expects to
receive his MCAT results in 6-8 weeks.
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